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Wishes All a Merry Christmas
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TiiyßF i V n Y'WC?
I Begins This Saturday Morning at 8.30
I Thousands of Women's and Misses' Newest Winter Suils and Coals )
! To Be Sold LESS THAN HALF of Their Former Selling Prices 1
1 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' I WOMEN'S AND MISSES' U WOMEN'S AND MISSES' | WOMEN'S AND MISSES' j

I
Suits arid Coats I Suits and Coats I Suits and Coats I Suits and Coats

Former Prices Up To $15.00 I Former Prices Up To SIB.OO I Former Prices Up To $20.00 I Former Prices Up To $25.00

J NOW NOW NOW

| Over 850 Suits and Over 1500 Coats Offered in This Sale Consisting of Fur Trimmed Suits, Rich Velvet
| Suits, Wool Poplin Suits, Finest Serge Suits, New Broadcloth Suits, Novelty Weave Suits, Gabardine
> Suits, Fur Fabric Coats, Astrakhan Coats, Persianna Coats, Handsome Plush Coats, Fancy Plaid Coats,
I Fur Trimmed Coats, Rich Zibeline Coats, Beautiful Corduroy Coats, Pretty Mixture Coats, Broadcloth |
jj Coats, All Wool Diagonal Cheviot Coats. None sent on approval. Alterations charged for at cost, j
I ' \ \ AHWWMWVtWWWWWWWWMWWWWMWWWMVWHW.i (
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c W ?is XcTrTrt BEAUTIFUL EVENING AND PARTY DRESSES !! After Xmas Sale of j
I°UR twilKt MULK Ui- J-UKS NEVER SOLD AT SUCH LOW PRICES AH Girls' Coats !JI Rich Furs bacnficed in Price Like j» rTRT WARM W TNTFR COATS wnr*h J
C *t O £ "V r*1 XT Stunning Chiffon and Lace Dresses, in all the? Handsome Silk Party Dresses, elaborately ]! WARM WINTER COATS, worth up -J <; 5
I [Never Derore. Your - !|

to $3.50. Now j! \u25a0

|To Buy Furs at Nearly Half Price. NOW .

to . sell up tosls 'oo' $5.00 $20.00. Now . ..

tose " up
.

,° $7.501 1 to $4.50. rr w,NTERCOATS
:
w°"h

.

up $2.69 1
I

~ - *j! GIRLS' WARM WINTER COATS; worth up <t»Q j; J
£ to $5,50. Now ;! jffl

j Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans and Pants in !| to^ s '^MWl^^wor :h hup54.69. up 54.69 j|
I fa a ? Ufa f ? m m _ «a m _ # *

f This After Christmas Sale at GreatReduction j
Wen's Winter Suits and JC 7C 1 iI OVERCOATS, at. . VW.ltf BALMACAANS .. 3»b./D . $389

*

overcoats; takc your ,
C I There are values in this lot or Suits and Overcoats to $12.00. They Tliose line lJahnacaaiis are rhnir#» r»f $lB anrl
M I arc made of all-wool material. All sizes. certainly an extraordinary bar- I'or Saturday's sale we put on tilOH»e OI <pio T ana ,
I V pin; they are perfect lltUnK and tables Just 40 SO.OO lino llal- (£9? c ft ~_illoo I
X handsomely trlinmod; all sizes. inncaans, in sizes Bto 17 years. yt&.OU values. 10-morrOW
«

) Men's Finest Worsted ! Men's Storm Collar mcTicnnvom.r
3t 1I pants COATS menlrzr $11.75

I (I*| /<0 ZlO A
VALUES TO $5.00 I I

% I? ??*-+ <CI QA These coats are made with ? ? 1M Made of stikkJ mnlnwiv i,? MV T A ? shawl and convertible collar; I ,
K The same kind other stores lined- vou ll nav 8S lio fur il.i .

,
. . .

.

just the overcoat for cold wentli- Allsizes 33 to 12, and extra large 1P cliaree you $3.50. All sizes. same'eoat in .Xrt??..,'" U,C Mned throughout. er; Bto 10 years. , sizes to 18. I

5 SIO.OO a Blanket Hath II 11 I I J K /

makes a very imnressiv® king and is

I supported with an all-star cast. In-
cluding Beverly Bayne and Bryant

Washburn. For Christmas Day our

present to the public has been the

booking of a Vltagraph Broadway Star
production, featuring clever Anita
Htewart, famous lead in "A MillionBid."
She appears Christmas In "413,' a
three-act drama, dealing with a gang
of diamond swindlers who operate be-

tween Europe and America. Anita
Stewart, as Elain Hall, daughter of the
chief smuggler, and Harry Morey, a
secret service man; Northrup as Baron
Barcellos, the smuggler, and Julia Gor-
don, adventuress. In love with the
Baron, complete an all-star cast. ?

Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER TODAY

An exceptional photo-drama in five
reels is "The Pawn of Fortune, ' which
heads to-day's feature bill at the vic-
toria Theater, 223 Market street. Ac-
tion is 4ntense throughout the whole
storv which depicts the fortune of a
youth itmo loses his position by pro-
tecting a young wofnun from Insult;

seoks death In a river; Is captured by a
band of outlaws and lost on an uncivil-
ized Island. Escaping he returns and
the theme takes up unknown identity
in several characters. Acting Is ex-
cellent throughout the five reels.

"The Barrier of Flames, In two

reels. Is another headllner at the* \ ic-
toria to-day, while "Fatty s Magic
Pants,'" an extraordinary Keystone
comedy, concludes the bill.

"The War of the World," the big
feature that was to have been shown
at the Victoria yesterday and was
postponed 1 ecauso It was damaged by

fire in New York, will be shown here
Saturday.?Advertisement,

SHOOTS CHICKEN THIEF

Special lo The Telegraph
Eewistown, Pa., Dec. 24. Milton

Lauver, residing In the Klondike, a
suburb of Eewistown, has been annoyed
at dtlterent times by chicken thieves.
He keeps about 100 chickens of fancy
breed, and about a year ago a thief
stole eighteen of his tinest chickens.
Early yesterday morning he was awak-
ened bv a commotion at his coop, and
going to the window he saw two forms
at the coon door. He fired a load of
shot at tho intruders, there was a cry
of pain and two men went scrambling
over the snow. Going out with a light,
Eauver found four chlckons whic the
thieves lmd dropped outside the coop.

CHILDREN (JET FREE TREAT

Special to The Telegraph
Eewistown, Pa., Dec. 24. lt was a

great Christmas treat that the poor

children of Lewiatown and vicinity got
from the Christmas Sunshine Club to-
day. At the Wollner building a large
Christmas tree was erected, laden witA
choice Christmas gifts for the poor by
this organization.

1

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS
Jn stress and trouble the women off

a nation are always to bo countedupon. In Sorvia the women went to
the front with muskets in their hands;
they were as strong and bravo us the
men on the firing line. In this country
few of our women escape the weaken-
ing- troubles peculiar to their sex.

For every disease or ailment of a
womanly character, no matter how re-
cent or how long standing, the cntt
sure, reliable remedy, of proved meritis Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It is prepared from nature's root#
and herbs and does not contain a par-
ticle of alcohol or any narcotic. It's
not a secret proscription for Its in-
gredients are printed on the wrapper.

Women are earnestly advised t»
take it for irregular or painful periods,
backache, headache, displacement, ca-
tarrhal condition, hot flashes, sallow
complexion and nervousness.

For girls about to enter woman-
hood, women about to become inothera
and for the changing days of middle
age Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
should always be on hand.

Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., fot»
free 13f> page book on woman's dls.
eases. Every woman should have one.

NO CHARGE FOR THIS
GRAND HOME MEDICAIDBOOK,

Every home should have one. Everj*
man and woman who isn't afraid to
read a book so plainly written that
anyone can understand it should write
to-day far a revised copy of Tha
People's Comjnon Sense Medical Ad-
viser to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo. N. Y.

This is a large cloth-bound book offi
1008 pages; 8 Inches long: 1% Inchc*.
thick; brimful of knowledge not foundj
In ordinary books, sent postpaid tai %any reader who will send this clipping! 1
with 20 cents.?Advertisement.

A(V)ll<S6oO6f)T<3l
MAJESTIC

to-morrow (Christmas Day), matinee
and night?"A Pair of Sixes."

Monday evening-, December 2JS Free
Christian Science Lecture.

onrinuM

Every afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
Every afternoon and evening Vaude-

ville and Pictures.

"A PAIR OF SIXES." CHRISTMAS
]lo\v would you like to be tlje sweet-

heart of a young man who is a half
partner in a perfectly healthy and suc-
cessful business, and then visit his
partner's wife to iind out that vourfiance was employed there as a butler?
Oh. how would you like to be the wife
of a young man who was the otherhalf of that same business and ttnd
that because he has won in a game of
cards, he must conduct the entire busi-
ness, which demands so much of histime that lie is unable to be at homemora than one or two evenings a week?
Or, how would you like to bo the
stenographer in her office of tho same
firm comprising the same two voung
men. and have to resign your position
because each one says he Is the senior
partner and each one will discharge
you If you show preference for the
other, and you don't know how toplease them both?

These are the problems which con-
front the trinity of attractive young-

femininity in the sensational farco suc-
cess, "A Pair of Sixes," which will bo
presented as the Christmas attraction
at the Majestic to-morrow, matlneo and
evening.?Advertisement.

ORI'HEDI

Santa Claus closes his engagement
at tills afternoon's show. With his
knapsack of nice toys that he present-
ed to the'girls and boys each after-
noon tills week. Old Saint Nick proved
uuite a hit. There will still remain
' The Dream Pirates," a delightful one-
act musical comedy; Derkins' Animal
Novelty, called "Dogvllle On a Busv
Day," and Josephine Davis, the pleas-
ing singing comedienne: Kmmet DeVov
an*d company, in a farce comedy called
"His Wife's Mother,' and three or four
other Keith attractions of a high order.
£t has been a long time since a line-up
of Keltli acts seemed to atrike the

popular fancy like the offering? that
tho Orpheum is presenting this week.
Heavy advance sale* accordingly are
reported at the box office for the re-mainder of the week. Next week Kitty
Gordon, hailed as the most beautiful
woman on the American stage, la an-
nounced as the Orplieum'B brlftht par-
ticular headliner. In presenting Mlsh
Gordon and company for next week the
management says she is the highest
salaried artist who ever came to Har-
rishurtr for a week's engagement.
Advertisement.

COLONIAI,

Treat's Seals, vaudeville's most won-
derful animal actors, come to the Colo-
nial to-day to hold forth as probably
the most interesting of tho attractions
booked to entertain at the Busy Cornerover Christmas Day. This will be the
second local appearance of this won-

derful animal troupe and when they
were hero before they attracted much

Interest among grownups as well aschildren. The seals do everything buttalk, being educated to a marked de-gree. Another sterling attraction will
bo that presented by Graham and Ran-
dall, who will offer h clever variety
skit; Port and Dela.ce-- will appear in
comedy songs and patter, and Charles
Bennington, the one-legged wonder,will add the thrills of the offering.

"Broncho Billy Turns Judge," an excel-
lent moving picture attraction in two
parts, will be the special feature in
the moving picture entertainment.
Advertisement.

AT THF I'HOTOPI.AY

Most popular "movie" actor, Francis
X. Bushman, wtll appear to-day at tho
Photojriay In a two-act Essanay drama,
"Every Xi.ch a King." Mr. Bushman
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